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0:703r first page is taken up with an in-
teresting fixture recently delivered by D. G.
McGowan, Esq., be-fore the Odd Fellows -at
Tamaqua. We publish it at the request of
the Order. .

OUR ESTURATR OF THE PE0P1.,R9,!
ROAD. •

In our estimate of the new Railroad, in
which we showed that a new Road could" be
constructed from the Coal Region to Phila-
delphia, and fully equipped to carry ainillions
tons ofCoal, together with the other trade,
for aboutfive million ofdollars, some thought I
our estimate of S 40,000 too/ow. Engineers I
and Contractors consider the estimate a very
liberal one, and this seems to he the pievai I- 1
ingopinion among all those who are con- t
versant with the route.

A. friend tias furnished us with a.statenaent 1
of the cost of some other Roads made in
thii State, which is as follows :

Columbia Railroad, State, F.-17,000 permile
Pottage, do ' do 33,000 do
Philadelphiaand Baltimore, 46,000 do
Pepalylvania and Central, 37,000 do
Phyla. S: Trenton, single tract 17,000 do

The Columbia Railroad, and in fact all, ex-
cept the' Pennsylvania Road, were made a
number of years ago, when experience was
limited, and were a Iso-construeted under cir-
cumstances which' contributed largely to
!liven the expense. Similar roads could he
be constructed now fur one-third less. _ The
PennsylvaniaRailroad is the best constructed
Road in the United States, and runs through
a very heavy Country, and this has cost only
'sr. 37,000 per mile.

37 Malin; at Mine-rsrille.—Wi regret
that the- proceedings ofthe Minersv lite Meet-
ing in favor of a riew Railroad to Philadel-
phia,were received just as our paper WaF

going to Press, which _rendered it impossible
to publish them this week. They suggest a
Convention of the friends of the People's
Road to be held at Reading.•

o:7lnreslinkts -of Coal Trade in Schuyl-
kill County.—ln the next Jorr.NAL, we will
publish a table of investments made in' the
Collieries in Schuylkill county, by the differ-
ent individuals engaged in the trade, pre-
pared from the Ceitsus papers. We think it
Will open the eyes of the people to the
magnitude of those investmehts, which are
tramelled on the one hand by the high rates
charged by. Transporting Companies, and
threatened with destruction on the other,
by the application of Improvement Comp_
Mes.

13:7Berhs County Prison.—The Report of
'the Inspectors of this Institution, for the last
year; shows that 113 prisoners were received
—92 for trial, and 21 convicts—(only 10
from Berks County,) a decrease from the pre-
vious year of nearly 24 per cent. The ex-
pense of maintaining prisoners during the
year 1850, was $1,318 62 ; the earnings of
convicts at labor, during the same period,
amounted to $1,230 01. The current ex-
penses of the year 1850, were $4,29 80 ;

cash receipts for goods sold, &c.. and paid
over to the Treasurer, $1,730 01.

3:7-Why there is strong Oppoption.—lt is
a positive fact that before we had regular
Railroad communication with thecity, pack-
ages of goods were conveyed cheaper be
stage between Philadelphia and Pottsville,
than the mtel now charged by the Railroad

:Company, and the Express Line.
(r,:7" Penn.tykanta Legislatui.e.-The Tar-

iffResolutions, came up in the House on
Thursday. The question being on theadop-
tion ofMr. Sanderson's amendment, embody-
ing pr.otecrive principles, a motion was made
tOpostpone indefinitely. Negatived by a vote
of 14 to 17. The:discussion continued till
the House adjourned.

0:7 Joshua W. Comlyt Esq,. of Mon-
tour county, has been named as a suitable
candidate for the Supreme Bench of the
middle district. Our neighbor, C. IV. He.
gins, Esq.,`has also been 'lsrael by some of
theLocofocos press forfthe same office.

'iti-illictmspori and Elmira Railroad.—
A contract has been entered into with Joseph
Gordon Jr., to relay the twenty-fire miles
of this road, from 'Williamsport to the toweof Ralston, and to extend .he same to Elmi-
ra. This is one of the links in the great
chain of the Philadelphia and Erie -route,
now in contemplation.

I:l7'A letter from Nctristown states that
the people are beginn ng to move with
regard to the proposes: new Road from the.
Coal region. A meeting will be called short-
ly. The heavy manufacturing interests in

that bormigh would be greatly benefitted by
cheapening transportation and fuel.

I
17A.riotous dispotition was manifested

among several hundred workmen on the
Reading Railroad 'aiRichmond on Wednes-
day last. It originated from a reduction of
wages: Order was. restored by Marshal
Keyser taking charge ed some twenty-five of
Their number. . •

C:7" Masiackusetts Coalition. • A ':writer
over the signature of FL W.—said to be one
of the Free Sailers, has purged his sou: of

—the "perilous stutr'and aublished afull expla-
nation of the late bargain and procee4ings
between the free:soil and denfocnitic mem-
beryl theLegislature in relation to the Gu.
beraatorial election and the non-election of
Senator.

(I:7"Framliarrrthurg.--PetitiOns are begin•
ning to pour into the Legislature in favor
of the People's Road. There a healthy
feeling in the Legislature on this subject,
and it is believed that a Charter will he gran-
tad under proper instru:tions.

CZTILni. David S. ..Kauffman, Representa;
tive of the Ist Congressional District in
Texas, died suddenli at Washington on
Friday of last week. He was. a native of
Carlisle, Cumberland Co: in this State, and
was born in 1813. Lle .was buried on Mon-
day last, with approgiate ceremonies.

fri•Go4. Quitmafi, has arrived at New
Orleans for trial, in charge of the United
States Marshall wi,o arrested him at the in-
stance of the Com. It is said that some
strange developmr cus will be disclosed during
his trial.

• o:7'Retilroeids n the United States.—The
total tune= of mules in January, 1851, was8797. Coat 8286,455, 078.

Pennsylvania Jas a total of 917 miles, ata cost of $35,40 ,033.

Ll:neuben A; Dunbar, recently convictedal the, warder of two boys, his step-broth-
ers, was 'settled at Albany on Frulay of last
week. He. 132411 a fail confession of thehorrible-deed.

n7Gcn. '-fran. the Rhode bland UnitedStrait Seca .or elect is ti moderate Locofoco,haling vatai for Harrison arid Clap, andbeantriartrer a strongProtectionist.

TO =IP 41W1 BOAT STALDIMA-
TRE BUBSC.BIBER NAB UN HAND AND (W-

-ren cnr rale at 4fcoats per pnund a latofWrought
Spikes, 5 Inch mud upwards. made by hand. and of
the best Iron. A1t0.4 and 41 Lao at 5 Cent!. 'Whiff
Bolts at 3 cents; and English boll Iron at 45 dollars
Per Too. Canoe. oraddress •

E.BUTTON.
No. 125 Beach 'guest Keustasion '

Bet. 14MO • i416.2t0

PROCILIINDITION. •
•0110E* HECtEIn. GIVEN:THAT A COVWfofCommonPlease, for the trial of camellia* issuein and for the rcanty of etuayriltlll, will beheld atOrwidebard. in the /manly aforesaid. on Monday theInn day of March nevi. at 100'0°0A. M. to continue

one went.
Therefore all' perfume hiving:silts pendaer:A wren

persons whose dory it shell be tosippearat said anifl.
Will tatendtire and fovern therrfeetTeg areoffilhilY.

L • CHRISTIAN Al. ESTRAUB. Sheriff.
Sheriffs Mare. Onsfirshaft.

fAhruary 8,1851. IV 1 •

OTICEI Ia UERIREW%TN TIM? A COURT 1OCCominpo Pleas. for the trill of causer nt tasty!
in midfor the county ofPrbuylklllariffbe held at Or- ;
witebute,itt e enuatyafnretmld.an 31einday -the 3d,!
of Mar•Ti net 10 o'clock A. $1 intrintln ue onr,4,

1.1
Therefore all remits hiving Anita *Wing. and all

rterMIIIS who e, dozy . it T2NIT. he To appearat Bald Coati,
Wewill tate notice and qrat. thernseleeinerordlngle.

• e. sTit n4ril, Sheriff:.
shertfte Mire,

Feb. :1. IASI. ''\ 6-
OCILABIAPIt=ON.

I • HEREAA, the non. LUTHER KIDDER,~Esquire.11 Polldent ofthe Court Of Common Pleas ofthe
countyat ichuylkill,in Penttolvatan, and , Justicesofthe seretsl Courts ofQuarter fteggiOns Of the Peat?.Oyer rind Terminer, and Oekeral,Caol Delivery. in
Bald county. -and Rvrxxv,tuT. Pottiov. and Jacok

wire, L'sraircs, Judge. of the Court of Quarter
sessions of thePeace, Oycr and Terminer, and Gen-
eral Gaol Delivery, for the trial oral! capitaland otherorenres, in the said connty'ofßchiyik ill,by their pre.'
rept, to me'direrted, have ordereda Court ofCommon
Pleas.Dyerand Terminerand General Cant Delivery,
ta be holden at firwierhore, rri Monday the 10th dayof March next, .t 1111 o'clneli AL INT.to continue two
weeka, if necessary. • ,

Notice a therefore hereby given, to the efiwnner. the
Jusliceg of the Peace, and .Conatames of or eavy
county. ofSchuylkill,thanker Ire by the said precept..
commanded to be then and there, at In o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, with their rolls, records.inqui-sitiona,exaMlnations,and airother remembrances. to
•da those things which in their:sevei -alorte.P.appertnin
to he done; and all tho3e that are bound by reengni-
zancer. to tiros/ruleagainst the prisoners, that are or
then shall he in the gitolcif said county of Schoylkill,
are to be then and there to O.rogeholethern, ng
bejosi.

UOD .11.vr. TnE nrviimemarEmi,Tn
SherifrP I.r. M. SfRAll'l3, Sheriti.

here. Feb. S. j 45-tr
S.. 11. The witnea-ea and Sunnis who are summon-

ed to attend vald Court. are required so attend punc-
tually. In;CAM. of non-attendance the law In smeltenee; med.s and paucities!, ivill be-rigidly enforced.—
This notice ig published by nfilervil the efilln thoae
cnneeined will govern ihemaelver. accordingly.

7.f.p.;>
I'ASIARy3A AFFAIRS.

-

The body ofNeatGallagher, the Mankilledby Frank Sweeney was exhumed onFriday
afternoon, and an inquest held upon itity the
Coroner. The Jury rendered a verdict that
he came to his aeith Sy a blow from a stone
inflicted by Frank.Sweeney. '
• Shocking. Accident.—John.Dreishath, resi-
ding a few miles efrom Tamaqua, came to
his death under thefolfotiring circumstances.
He had been to Summit Hill. with a load of
lumber, and was returning to his home,
when in some • inexplicable manner he got
his legs entangled in a chain, which -was
attached to his wagon, and falling off, the
wagon passed over his body, the chain being
flrmly attached to his limbs. He was dragged
all the Way to his home, a distance of three
or four miles. When 'discovered, life was
extinct. His body was lacerated in, a fright-
ful manner.

Rer. B. F. Bittenger, a Presbyterian
icier (0. S.) of Tamaqua has resigned his
pastoral charge and left the Borough. He
has been there three years. His services are
spoken of in the highest terms. Previous
to his departure, his congregation made him
a voluntary contribution of one hundred_and
ninety-dollars.

miNERSVILLE AFFAIRS.„

A meeting was held at " Anthracite Hall"
in the Borough of Millersville, on, Saturday
evening last, fol the purpose of taking
into consideration the present high rates of
Toll, &e. on Coal and Merchandise ; also to
point out other illegal practices of the Phila•
delphta and Reading Railroad Company, and
to suggest the proper remedy." A Commit-
tee was appointed to draft Resolutions to be
presented at an adjourned meeting, to he
held on Tuesday evening.

SIR. CORWIN AND MANCHESTER
The English newspapers, are not 2at'd

pleased with the, annual report of Mr. Secre-
tau, Corwin. They think it compares very
unfavorably with the production of Mt: Sec—-
retary Walker. Our WHIG Secretdry is es:
pecially unpopular at Manchester: and the
Times of that place levels an editorial at.him
of some length, studded with rill the choice
epithets of vituperation and abuse to be ft:mod
in the English language. It denounces the
report as a " strange document"—an " ex-
travagant piece of special pleading"" in-
coherent"—" crude"—" unin-
telligible"—full of " elaborate distortions of
fait"—" exploded fallacies"—" transparent
fallacies"—and " dishonest pretences." It
accuses the Secretary of. Insincerely advoca-
ting a "policy which is known to be as im-
practicable as it is preposterous."-:—Wash-
ington Republic.

Just what is to be expected am thatquar-
, ter. The Secretary is ao doubt regarded in a

1 very unfavorable light, for showing-Up before
1thecoun try.that we are supporting and fatten-
ing the English Manufactures. to the tune of
over 5200,1100.000 annually. to the neglect

. and ruin of our os;:n. Manchester is the
very centre of thecotton manufacture—thou-
sands of spindles would be stopped. and
many laborers thrown idle, if Secretary Cor-
win'sadfice shouldbe anted Upon: No'won-
der then the Times , thinks it a strange docu-
ment, and denounces its 'doctrine as " pre-
posterous'' and somewhat irritating."—
What a wise man Mr. Walker must be in
the eyes of the-Manchester folks

r''Level of the Oceons.—lt is ascertained
by the gradeing of the railroad across the
Isthmus that the level of the Pacific Ocean
is 12 feet 6.100 above that of the Atlantic.
The air line distance between Chagres and
Panama (the termini of the road) measures
30; miles.

Far Ike " Misters' .lastr,a/."

New York. lanuzry 18.1851

Mr.. BANNAN:—The account you give o
the decline of the temperance cause in your
county, and the gain intemperance is making
corresponds with that from .almost every
section of the country', notwithstanding the
exertions constantly making ,to arrest -the
march of this enemy to human happiness.
A check is made occasionally to its progress
in some particular section, bin unfortunately
when the reaction takes place, it is worse
if possible than before. The friends_ of -the
cause had almost given up all hope-di arri-
ving at the end contemplated, when .the
Apostle of Temperance reached our shoe.—,
Here was matter for much rejoicing. He
would certainly have more influence with
his own countrymen than anv other could
expect to have; and all friends of the cause
would flock to his standard—that all pledges
given to him Would he kept inviolate, and
that the cause would receive an impulse
which would be felt throughbut the land.—
He was therefore received asL mighty con-
queror or minister of peace. 'A public pa-
rade was got up. and he was received and
escorted through our streets"by thousands.—
Country, Religion and Politics, were all laid
aside, and all were striving o do'him honor..
He has now travelled almos the length and
breadth of our land, and has received thetpledge of hundreds of thou nds, and now
how stands our account? I is said by those
who are best acquainted ith the matter
that at no time has there be more Intern-
peraace than at this time-4more wines' and
liquors are imported, and more whiskey and

' alcohol manufactured in this country, and
consumed, than at any other time,—that if
there is less used in the families of those in
better circumstances,—there is- much more
by mechanics, laborers, and those in the
more humble walks of iife.

How is this ? Is the Pledge c.-to Father
Mathew `guide with mental reservation, or
is it made zo continue during. convenience?
This of,course cannot be Told, but one thing
is certain, the cause of temperance has de-
:dined very rapidly and fearfully by a very
simple mathematical rule, if two Apostles
of Temperancehad come among us, Instead
of one, or should the one stay with us long
enough, we should know very little of
Tempeance•except by name.

Snch being the facts, the only conclusion
we can show, is that those who take the
Pledge from Father Mathew,' do It for the
purpose of adding to the number of his
friends, rather than converts to 'because,.
,without the most distant idea that there is
the least obligation on their part to abstain
from the use of intoxicating liquor.

NICHOLAS.

TILE COAL TRADE POR 1851.

. t

The quantity cent by Railroad thin week, is 15,138 07
tow, brine a falling off of about 10,000tons since last
week. caused Ina great measure by an reeutunlation
of loaded ears below;and the winterish aspect of the
weather duitag the lax few days.
' 41 is itated that the Lehigh Coal Co. Intend fiinding
their outstanding interest, with a view of declaring a
dividend on, their r ,tock. It Is also believed that the
practice of giving se fps payable in Coal, which has
greatly injured the retail Coal Trade of the City, will,
be discontinued.

- A mountof Coal sent o,llf the Philadelphisand Rea;
ding Railroad far the week endingnn Thursday even.
Ing last.

Wtes. Tots t.
Port Carbon, 4,701 09 07,248 OS
Pottsville, 1,032 11 26,901 04
frettnyikillhaven, • 6,1320 10 106,363 08
Port Clinton. 2,582 18 42,112 00

Total 15.133 07 271,659 00
_RAIiROAD-ft. ,

The following Is the quantity ofCoal transported
over the different Railroads InSchuylkill Caunty,for
the week endingThursday Pruning.

WrEn, 'Perrot..
Sloe 0111 wad R. U. R. 11 7,021 08. 50,247 00'
Little Sebnylkitt n R. 2,582 09 12,721) 19
Mill Creek • do 3,673 19 : 30,545 10
Mount Carbon do 1,014.04 8,250 01
Schuylkill Vaticy do 2.012 10'; -16,171 17
Mr Carbon and Pt Carbon 7,301 17 45,753 09

ikTIR Of TOLL •}D TRANSPORTATION Oil lIIIILROAD
far 1650.

Prom Wrarium.R.llaviirs.P.Clloto6
To Riebmond. 1 70 1 G 6 1 45
To Pbll44elphia. 170 16 145

tat MiNEfth' JOURNAL, GENERAL ADVERTISER;
:110011kLik T A MEETING Or TUE WOOD. IXIETRAC-C 1 tam. belga* Mrs. Itloyet'srfalf-wayDonee. Feb. d,MI,for thepa_tpose ofclassifyingladestabliallng tbeode.. of Cord Wood. Owthe opiningyeat. the meetingwax oripinited lir calling PintaP. DetwtoEsq. to thechair, and C. J. Dobbinsau Serretety.: h was Inceridand seconded that the chair ipoolift* committee. ofsix, In drafrltepolutions expressive ofthe sense 'of theweedne. and to report ' the sawnat Ill* Pelt statedmeeting,tube held at the tame place,on Saturday the21d:day. of rebitiasy, t- ',Meat*.

. The -chair then appointed the following gentleminas the sCunitnittes to wit :. darnel Fik E.'epswr, George Drelbelhels. Chas..IDoWntes. Chas. Focht. SamuelB. Jones, John B. BondiA special invitation w tendered to allContractorsand all pernoris interested io the delivery of CordWood jo the Phila. Iteedine,;and Pottsville R. B. Co.
C.:J. DOBBINS; See'ry:

ft-2t.Feb.B 1851

REGISTER'S NOTION
Xr6IICE Is HEREBY GIVEN, TIIAT TOE' E%-11penults, Adminiatrators,lcc..• hereinafter named,
have flied their Accounts of the following Estates, in
the Register'■ Office of the county of Schuylkill,
Jeibich amounts have been allow, d by the Brgister,and
will be preiented to the Judges ofthe Orphans' court
of IWO county, to be held at •Orwigsbarg,on Monday,-
theloth of March next cat 4 0. o'clock In the afternoon
for allowafwe and confirmatidn, when and where allpersons interested may attend, if they think proper
Ist. The Account of John Acker, administratorof the

estate of Jacob Acker, late of the Borough of.Potts-vdie, deceased.
24. The Account of Thomas J. Morgan.administrator

of the estate of Lewis Edwards, late ef the Borough
of Minerssille, deed.

34. The A.Ccount of Thomas J. Morgan', administrator
of the estate of Wm. Morgan, late of the Borough
of Minereville, deed. .• '

4th. The fifth Account of &Intel I. Berger, Joseph
theker and Wm. Executnnt of Ludwig Berger, late
of Mahheirotownship, deed.

bit. The Account of John M. Iliad. Administrator
of the estate of Benjamin, Cotter, late of Manheim
t sictiship. dec'd.

6th. The Account of John K.. Minnie, Executor of
the ,laat will and t.atameat or Michael Harr, late of
theBorough of Pottsville, (Med.

Tth. The Account of Charles Reiner and Jacob Kau-
' ref...executors oftba last will and testament or Mar-

garet Diebl,late of Upper Mahanmego tp., deed.
gth The Account 6fJoha 13.Bucchleranti Peter Stein

Executors of the last will and testament of Daniel
Stein, late of Pinegrove. township, deceased.

9th. The Account of SamuelZimmerman and David
fitilman:Expeutoro of the rain will and testament of
Jaap3 Benningboff,late of West,Penntp..10th. The Account of John Maurer and Charles Mau-
rer,.Eiecutory or John Maurer, dec'd.: who 'was
Golfedlan ofRamuel Ruppert, a mlnorcof Manhelm
township.

11th. The 'ACCOUnt. of Francis Spencer, Administrator
of the .estate of Ralph Fetlierstene, late of &hal.''kill county. deceased.

12th. 'The:account of Charlet' 'W.. Taylor, Admints-
trtior ofthe estate of Andrew Heim, late of theBrirpugh of Millersville, died. .

•131ir The Accohnt of David Daubnnspeck.
trator of the eetale ofGeo*. Dauhunspeck, late ofWest Penn to wnshin. deceased.

The,Arcount ofHannah Kershner. Executrix ofthelast will and testamenrof George Kershner, late
of Idanheim township, deceased.

15th. The Account of Paul Lenge!, Adminfstrator of
rhe,estat. of. Joseph &envies, late of Plnegrove
township, deceased.

IGO. The Account of Andrew Willoner, Admintstra.
tor Of the 'eitate of Thomas Cunycum, late' of the
Borough of Schuylkill Haven, deceased.

17th:The Account of John Manbeek,Administrator
the estate ofGeo. Reed, late of Wane to.. deed.

Inth:.The final Account ofGeo. Dietrich, Executor of
.-the tail will and testament ofAlohn fltohlmas. late
of Lower Alabama° township, deed.

19th. The, Aceount ofJohn Doherty. Administrator of
the estate of Catharine fiecser, late of OP Borough
at SchuylkillRaven, dee'd,.~:451,(!t b. The. Account of John tr.- Herbert. Trustee in

- make sale ofthe RealEttate ofDavidilrown, late of
the Borough of Pottiviile; deceased.

pAifir.L HAERCHER. Region".
Itegistrrs Mice, Orivipbri!,February 8. li. - G4.

urr or ulmtins,
REMAININCY IN THE PORT OFFICE AT POTTS-

vale, Pa.. on the Ist of FebrOary, 1831. •
Albright Jacob 'lieuSylvister Norton John
Anderson John 801 l Thomas '•tiowlan John
Baker AC. Horn Thoipsa Nlehola! J L
Bermingham 3.1 llale TB Neil John
Bird Thomas Howard James., Nler Mrs Mann
Brennan John Headman P Ott Jonas
Burnhamilorace Hamer Barsiabaa &Brien D W
-Etaker John Ft Hughs LewelynPrimaen Man
Brand Jeremiah Hollister.MW • Ponter Henry
Bright f. itartentan'Thos' Patton James
'Burkhart Horatio Hines Mule 'Phelan Matthew
Burke Michael Hartman Wm • Pcrty Charles P
Bateman:James Illlgemellen Patterson R
Bower Christian Heinrich Joseph Paul Angela
Brady, !UrnAnn 2 Harvey Elizabeth Mee John ship
ama-Mixn Eliza'thtlealey Honour Phelan Cath do
Bast Mlsa Mary Iteslep Joe. eltlpQnlgleyLaughlin
Brennan Margareiliedley John do Reicher Enoch e.
Brennan Crath'ne I. N. . Rlehel George .

Baker Mr* Cath Johnsn Wm 3 Rees Thomas
RourkeklriCaih 2.lohnson George Reilly Thomas •
CowenMrs Ell:'hionen John Rear A P
Basehore Mrs ' Jones CR. Rowbottom John
Broadrk.k.ll ahimlenniuga Jame Replier & Algier
Barry Wm do Jones B&Co . Reid James.: •
Brannan Wm do Johnstone ER ' Robson Thomas
Cooper William Jessop George . RellyTeter
Clintnn James Joseph t Rosenthal Mr
Carrell Daniel Joyce James Math Adam
Coale Thomas irows Mfrs At W Rock Bridget
Coyle.Lanrepre Joyce John. Rite Mrs Sarah
Corby John Jenkins Richard Bever Mn Fanny
COr.rellCiwnellus Rehr John, RitzeliMichl ebtp
Coryell JB& Co. Knewetep W E Roberts James -
Chalmers: Wm Kelly David \ Robinson Samuel
Cronnelly Thos Koorr.John A.. Reek William
Cracin Thomas Heaghly Loughlinßoeaback Daniel
Campbell Patrick Kuenzler C ',Sheehan John 2
Conran,Patt. Kelly Mary Short William
Capessell R Koch John Aweeny Michael
Cooper Mr. M. 2 Kelly Thomas Smith Zeta'
Curt Mrs L A Lonny Michael Steckel William
ccrn eq. Miss Ca thLavan Petrick Scanlin Michael
Curtain MrsCath Lippert John Smith Alexander
Common= OnnerLarkin Charles Snyder Jacob
Curley John ship Lumsdale [leery Seckrod John
Christopher Id doLanier—James Stephens John B
Casey John 9 do Leivyelnistopherteeittinger Chas
Campbell Wm do Lonergan•John :Melly Isaac,
Darsille Francis Lee William • Schwartz; & Bra
Dunlery James Lewis Alfred , Smith A P
Durgin Edward Lake II II Snyder Jacob
Dunn Peter Lynch James Simon John
Doody James Lodge's), Jacob Atbnerting JG .
Dolan Bernard Lang Lorenz Schmidt Franz
Domilingh John Leavy Mn 1) Schwindt Philip
Dollar Juliana LougheryEdwardSchel John
Donahoe Patahip Leahy Mary 'Ann Almon John
Dunlcan John do Miller Rev C Shilling Adam
Dianioo Chas do MuilrorThomas Sullivan Margaret
Daman John do Moyer Franklin Pao der Mary
Dobsor. Thomas Marsh Joseph H Stiner Miss Marti
Dalton John Matthews John Smith Mrs MaryA
Doyle floboor 'Murphy Patrick Bennift Mrs
Drabs William D Miles Charles SCIIIHOVIDAAship
Eaton Josiah C Kootenai Win , Tuomy John
Engle Jacob H Mennig George Teis Daniel
Eberman Saml F ' Tower C
Farrell Jaior Jno Mitchell Wm. ' Thompson John
Forest Improv Co Miller George • Tresauthick Geo
Foie% David Moser MrsC Thompson Eli
Font Thomas Munay lillawM Tonna James.
Firielty James Mullen lilas Ai Thomas Hen ship
Froelich Jahn 11 Martin Mica B . Vollmer Jacob
Fox Mrs Morgan Moran Pat shipWeaver John
Ferall Miss Cada ManionKenn do White Thomas I.
Feline-John ship Midiely Jas do Weaver Frederick
Garman Michael Moore 11L._ do Welsh Thomas
Guinn Henry MorrisoirE do Warren David
Galeangher John McCrearf.l El 3 WilitamiTheorl C
Graf CMarics McEvoy 1. . Walker Jesepb
Gottlieb August McDonnell John Warier Adam D
11hither Joseph Mayan -Alm Warrens Michael
Getz Mary Ann McCaffery , Waling Thomas
Gabager31. ablp.Melabiley John Whalen Michael
Gulitioly Mary McCreaM.l B ' Williams Thommt
Gannon Michael McMackin John' Williams Miss. A
Haggerty. J. 2 McDonortTbos Williams MnM A
Hoe). Owen Wean Jo..WillianwThomu
Hensler Wm. McbtanhanMettlp & Hannah ship
HarrisonitowlandkleCartney Tim With, John do
Helier D& J McKim, Patrick Woodrunothy do
Hike Daniel McCormick Nkh Watherwe Pet do
Hon John Nott • Wagnlldichl do
Harris Frederick Newton Kaster Bliestadt Valentin*

.2 tenni additional will Ws charged Oo all arlyertlaild
Leiters.. Persons applying for Innen on thin hat will
please oil -adirortired..'

ANDREW NORTIMER,.February 8.1851. • ,'. 6-3,
•

OOFINO !ILATIE"...TEE BLUE MOUN.R tale,Slatlog Company. resosetfallr Informs the
pnbile thatthey are fatly prepared to foretell impalasawes for Roofing, and have .be most 4 1P/dachaPlateta in their employ. end.nrut anewto am orders

h deepateh at the etunteto pollee.end on the moat
restonabM tains. - AU tbelronliwartsated. Apply to

.1W. . ROBESTO, Ttsiehlanrtilbs P. 0.. Lettlyti Co..
Pa., *seat, or to B. BANNAN as. this office will be
poottuolly wended to

pee.7ilBso Inn
PORTRAIT -PMMM.

C'!UNDICRSIONED RESPECTFULLY AN.
.I..stntrices to the citizens orPottsville and vicinity

thsthe hes taken aroom Col. Banton's-new boni-
tos opposite the Episcopal- Much.'where he win be
hippy to paint the Portrait.. °rimy persons who may
desire U. and in a style Which it is hoped will afford
entlresatisilltakos. .

Perms wishing to employ 14mprofilsionally. will
Olio call at his room orat the Pennsylvania Rail.
•• • ' ORLANDO 13171111. Y IdOORg.
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litallannillagile orsliasiffirAtalam VIRTUE OP!SUNDRY Wan% er.VENDIII-'„UoniEsponas and Levarl .Faebts, and FRI Faelas,
busted-out ofthe Court ofCommas Pleas of &MS/LT-till county, and to me directed, rilthe exposedWPM**lie said orvendee, on Salnrdaar ie Ist da tiLllareasat o'clock, P.M. at/otos 0: a Hotel,
lii the Borough of Pottavtile • Seantylkill county.. thaI *Mowing described prealisest towit:I L, ill thaton frill equal undivided moiety Ofbait
partof all that certain tract orpal* of lands ettasistnIngo( seietal eontiguons pieces or wee%situate WI
the township ofBranch; (formerly Noreregtaaainatiet
county of Setmylkill.'in the state of Peansyttranale
bounded and limited as follows. that lets say: Begin-
ningat a stone.in a tote ofland, ;formerly ofJacob
Reim, hut now or late ofShober & Bunting, Wing•

comer of part ofthe Chandler tract, now nor late of,
Joseph Silver. theme by the said Silver tract south 491
degrees, east 235 perches to a stualt in a tine of leads
formerly of Keller, but mover late of the New
Tort and SchuylkillCoattaimpany. thence by the said
last mentioned land math 50degreesontst 35 s.loper-
cites toa stone corner, north 40 degree,. west 60 Per-chew more Or less to a post, south 46 degree., west 40
peahen toa Hickory, and thence-partly by the same 1and partly by land sometime ofJacobEwing,29,sonth-degrees, east 139perches toa &tette la a line of JohnRitsYd's land, thence partly bllut said Spy(' landand partly, by lands of Clas Evarre..south 65 deg.,
west 233 perches toe Maple, thence by land surveyed
toFranktir, Miller.north 23 degrees, west 133 perches
to post, South 62 damn, West 61 perches toa poet,

' no 30degrees, woo 3244ts to apoll,and north
471'perthes to a post in I. of Held,formerly George
Peuxel, and now or late 'Jacob Langer, thence by
the said fleitsingereland. north CD degrees, east 35,
petal's to a white oak, SOMA 30 degreescast 19per-
ebet to a stone; north 60 degrees, alt 48 perches toa
post, and north 47.4egrees. west Operates to a one.
'thencelartly by otherLands formerly ,of the said Je,
GrobHeim, but now or tate of Shebet and Bunting,
mirth 57-degree'. east 230 perches to baton, and
thencety the said lastroetakmed land north 40 deg.. •
west V./perches =rarer teal toa stone'',and north 50
degrees, east 33 s.llpetthesto the placeofbeginning,
contain' 364 sere, and 60 perches nifilallowance of 6
percent. which undivided moiety QCbat part ofthe
said described Iraq or ianiChirleiEdward Hallman ,
and wife-by !Merits:re:dated the 24th day of July.A..
8..18411, nod Joseph Cresson and -wee by locienufre,
bearing date the 26th dayof-Angust, A. 1.1.1846, gran-
ted and conveyed to JacobHoffman,together with the
hereddement sand appoitenanees,conalstingraf aLog
ritable,s2 engine houses -end enema theiela, carpenterand blaelstrilth Lipp, and. all the fixtures ata coalmine opened and workedon the said prepises, late the
estate ofJACOIIIIOF}MAN. ..

IN 2 Also, all that cattalo corner lot or piece ofgroundiitnatein the Borough of Pottsville. Schuylkill roan-
41\ fronting on Suriburralreet and second street, and'boundedwestwardly by lot- of S. A. Houser, north-
wardly by lot ofthe 'Sinew:vine/Idd Fellows' flail,
containing 33 feet more or lase in front, and in depthi-140 cert. with theappurtenances, conflicting of a two
story frame Dwelling noose and Store, with-a 2 story
kitchen attached. partly ofstone and partlyofframr.•
a trains store-house and office.

L -a. Also slithar certain corner lot or piece of groundr eltuate In theDorough ofMlnetseille,Schoylkillcoun-
ty. frontingon\Second and North street*, ertetwardly,

1 by land of Minuet Jones, and snothwardly by Wolf
Owe:tract, cobtalag In front on Nortkatreet,lo it.and 150 feet in depth on 24 street. with theappurte ,‘
Dante.. \ • ' '"

3. Also,all that certain lot or piice of mooed, situ.
are'ln the Borough of,fdineravilte. Schuylkillcounty,
beginning in the aastern line on Orli:tree*. thence east-
wardly 196 feet to Bakers Alley, thauce .northwardly
.180 feet, thence westwaty, by land of Joseph Jeanes190,feet to 88 street, th ce southwardly along the

~same 160 feet to the place f beginning, with theap-
purtenances, consisting ofaflame amble. late the ',S-
tale of IOSr.SII H. TAYLOR. ,1. Also, all that certain lot\or -piece of ground,
palliate in the Borough ofPottaellie, Sehiylkill Coun-
ty. bounded In .front on Market street, on the East
by Int of Patrick Powers, on thaireet by lot of Jahn
. cßarnes, and ,on the north by LOT' street, contain- ,
lug in front 30 feet amp in depth .IW-feet,. with the ,
appurtenances, consisting of 4I story frame dwel- . Courts.ling house, with a Slone kitchen attached, late the 1, Grand, Petit Jurors and Tirr-gavekEstate crf EDWARD WAKELIN. \ Adjourned Court. tebruary, 1850, (28 02'-I, Also, all that certain lot or piece ofground, situ- '! March Term, • 661 '..,:iate in the Borough of Pottsville,,Schuylkillcounty. I Adjourned Court, May, • 243 00bounded on , he north by analley, on the we by lot of i ,rune a....eflll. . .. 777 37James A. Ogden, mithesouth on.Ncirwegiart street, , -seatember Tern., - 1 425 12vin the east by a 30 feet wide street, contenting in 1. c'

, Adjourned Court, October. ' 231 87front 50 feet, and In depth 100 feet,•with the annum. . December Term, . 500 69minces, consistintof a 1} story frame double bOrise.i
Thomas Mills, do.from Angulo 1849
cM. Straub,clerk of dessioni . 1643.405 772. Also, all that certain lot or piece ofground.situ,1'

auin the Borotigh, of Pottsville, Schuylkill county, !, to December 00,1850, 318 sn . .bounded on the south by an alley,•on the west by lot 1 Ferdinand Ureter, Court Cher, 74 00
, of 'Samuel M. Hearn, on the east by a3O feet wide 48. Bartholothe„.

,
Prosecuting 14.,-) , 143 50street, on the north by East Market street, containing t\cop.eon-names, Quarterly Return. 218 78in front on East aiarket street, 50 feet, and in.depth I y Nonni attending Court House, 83 00 ••

76 feet, with the appurtenances, consisting Of* li .
story frame dwelling house, late ,the Estate of 1111- I 10 50- .CHASE DALEY. . s .Flir oc u oloo v.eying Grand Jury to Poor

-. 1 .
---7 4.2118' Also, all thateertain lot or piece of ground, situate

In the Borough of Minersville, Schuylkill creinty. \ Eastern Penitentiary.
I bounded 2nd described as follows, to wit: fronting -F.D. Keercher, draft for support of

1 eastwardly nn hew Castle street, southwardly by ; _.(43 .l)Voicit4inbEsater,narPitir tic toennvtiaeyry in,:. 1123 .491 another street or alley, eastward!), by Pleasant street, iC. M. r
, et ,

and northwardly by tot of—, containing in,front 30 i eonelets.\ •
149 61

feet. and in depth
, 00 feet, with the‘ appurtenances . , .

consisting' of a'3 story frame dwelling house, witha, - , lntsrest on County Bonds.kitchen attached. late the Estate ofJOSEPH BLACK" ; henry Youte add W. Frailty. 50 00 - ••

BURN. ' • : Jacciti liontaingir. ir.. '. GO 00Seized, taken in ereention and till be solo by . insrph Hammer. • GO CO- C. M. 5TR4,178, Sheriff '
Sheilff'so4Gie,Orerfesirrg. t ~ '. • Printing. -FebruaryB,losl. , I "-- 5,, ,, -

74 5
Reuben Wunder, • . 39 50-- -

' . _

Strange N. Palmer'. 0sTATEennirr i R. Eitwarek, --OF TUF RECEIPT,' AND EXPENDRVIIIEF nr firn\,-vt.- J. N. 14,i0b.,,41„,, V 7 23.!.
600

, ,

- KILL. COE NTV. FOR 1850. . , 11. Hannan, piinting Ad at Dourly. 193 37
F. B. A-swelter, Dreasurerof the County ofBringliil/. IJe P. Bertram, '. ' , el 75is account will Si. Coanitsionerl'of raid County, 1 CharlesFridley,- .• . , 91 57from till 71/1 day- &days] Janakry.- 1850, ta tie 6,A day of 1 Hatt VW .!.

'.- •• • 46 25
. \

_

January. A. D., 1851., i . .
- .4

To Castereceived of Bejamin Christ..Eeq., ' 1 —1-.' .

Iste•Trralurer,halance .remaining la eau''
Neu, Prison

Andrea Russel, onaccount of 5 lc4. .
-

hand., as per report of Auditors, 33.811 84 't of ground, ' - \10.92 75E. M. Stlaith, Sherlff„ amount of fines, costs'
~,,, Ai., ,and verdicts collected, ' . '..ens taxes on unseated lands, ' e 12,81282 1
; •

'''''
-- ti .10 2eK °ab e'rich tletr 7 .lf no4r et. recording

r '
For taxes on unseated lands sold at Tressu. ' ,

tree sale, _ 1,308 77 ! 23 3 .
For tales on unseated !arida redeemed, . 869 19 - 0
For taseaos unseated lands sold at COMITIle• ' 10■

1831.Atelmwri. To ithusee'resoaletes-tae Miele of B. !weber. Tromnaer.-11110:04 ei
• ,

•By celb paid inter* R.Levan. Treasurer ofrai lriZetylkill comity Foot Roue. 418,43 00,foes and sinew in cosmos-steatuk tun, sea 19CeletairleAkes Is Commonwealth cam 184 74hgkes*es In do - •do 59 4414;releroption money on unseated law* 151 55earweer. Justice%Jurors and 'Mama"forkidding Ingmar. " L'7o 91Fm Pest Norte=Examinations. 19 31Jams for viewingand laying oat roads, ZIS 00Jurors fbr °rantingroads: ' • • 18 00• : ..Imora for viewing alias (car bridges. ° 13 00 1Jarenfor aweaaing road tunnel. 15 00..For diViding Rush Townihip, _ 15 00
Brown, Yeager and Fetherolf, Commission-

ers Rif laying oata State Road from Tus-
carora to Roaring Creek,

William A. Hammer, for portage, 'For waking the triennial assessments and
alterations for 1850, 44446

:Constables and Assessorafor puttingnp lists
toof tan/ilea and attending the elections. oat

--•.• 0.

Return Judges for holding the general elections MI 54William Garret and Major Downing, clerks
ofthe RetUrn Judges,.

Judges and Inspectors for holding the town-
ship elections, 469 82

Justices' fees and preminins on fox scalps, SCO 73
1111111.1 Davis for taking out lumber ofthe

Schuylkill Haven Bridge, . 23 00
F.Ereter.lronod rent onlots No. 9 and 119. 2.00Christian zoller, for-bindingblank books, ' 19-00
'contrniSsioneri %or Carbon Go., for holding

.an -adjourned Court- In the case of,Fitehvs. LB- R. Co., i - 1F. B E'aerchei, for occurrent Binds weir-ed byformer Treasurers and collectors. 01 00
C. ,t; Ratio, county taroverpaid. ' 80
D.E. Nice tbr serving subptetta. ' 7O
N.,Beitzinger do . . 5 72Henry Reintseirner do' • , "2 17
Geo. Kimmel, school tax erroneously retuned. ) 7. 78
hi. F. Jonga do- . do 12 90
John Scholl do- 40. 4 86
Samuel Bossard for boarding Jurors in the
"cite of S. Birtotet and others, and W. Ed-

mondeand E. Jones, ' 91 00
D. K. Gram% boarding witnesses iti Com-
monwealth cases, 'r.2.1 18Thomas 51111s, for Prothonotary packet, 25 GO'
P. F. Ludwig. tar and costs on 1 house and lot, 380
Daniel Sandier, for making general Index. 4000
Do. Do. for recording and MAIM 14 87
Jacob llontzlnger, on account of bond, ' -... 500 00
F. Bensinger, for making four election tintes, 125
J. Snyder. . do do ' 250
IL D. Frehn. - do do 450
.1. H.Davidson, making election bine: and

repairs, .
Montgomery county expense ofentirtin this

case of Miller vs. Cresson.bior.‘ UM.
John Moyer, for notifying; Jornr:,\,....... 'John Snyder,ter taking out lumber of the

Bridge destroyed-at five locks ,Famuel Lewis. for taking let etfrom the new
Basin to f'nun nonce, 3 00

Wm. D.Myers, for serving warrants on 11.0,7e. ' 150
Sophia Siegel, making pants for prisoners. 50
Pam itP iBoss-awl bearding Jn mrs and consta-

ble In the ease of Common'thes. H, Wier '• 76 6.9
T. B. Baerther, deed fees on 170 trams of

lands pun-1122H at Treasurer's, gale. '
Bridges.

J: %Au's, building bridgnat Port
Carbon, • . 8144 29 , !

E. W. gickel, on account of bridge
at Schuylkill Has en, - 1125 00

George Bock, repairing bridges at
Ranch end Seltzer's

L. Dreher. repairing bridge at Ile.
eta Forge.

George.D. Boyer, on aer't of bridge
at Ringgold,

jocob Faust. on !terminiof bridge
' at Tantalus,

295 i 4

11113

a 5 00

EEZEI

kale Betz, amount ii.thiPir labor on
Priann lot.

IsaacT. Lyken4, sum., •
John Mcßarnes, Culverr, -do `.

..._

' Reservoir'.
F. Kreter, for removing and pulling •

up fence, 5 75
Thomas Foster, am't paid for labor,. 149 00

Do do 49 00
Do .

. . do 210 75
Do Madam's bill for Mason wort, 100 00
Isaac P. Ilkens, sup't work, &c„ 95 00
T. Foster, am't paid for haislingrails. 400

--- .

County Jail.
C. M. Straub,Sheriff, Jailor's fees

and boarding Prisoners, from Olt. •
30, 1819, to Dec. 31, 1850.. 1545 75

Jacob Snyder, Carpenter work, 4 50
Christrin Berger, Blacksmith work, - 96 35
George Yeager. .1. ," 3 42
Jacob Delbert, 2 95
F. Will, forbucket. 45
John Kreter, mason.. 1 30

•John Klanse, , do , 200
Dr. S. R. Medler, profess'i services, 25 00
'Aledler and Ebur, extra do • 7 CO
Wm. Frailey, sheet Irdn, mending

Moves fr. pipe at Jall gr. C. House, 46 18
C. delta, for coal delivered at Jail. 81 75
John Moyer, repairing bedsteads, 9 25
lerael Wailes's. stocking Coal, - • 454
F. Freres, repairing fence, 25
August klendlexon. Merchandise, 49 92
Eli Hammer. do 4.58
Adolph Dohrman. do S 2 20Frederick Reek. • do 10 30
Wm. M. Bickel. do- 20 18
Wagner & Brother. . 90 00

—..—

Road Tax:
,

.John Berger, Wayne townshlfi, -"" 16 59
John Koons. Pinegrove, 1096 3G
A. Godshall, Rush. - 9 29
William Faust, do 32 45
William Kaup, do 11l 00
William Banker, do • - 151 48
Aaron Buchner, do - 12 49
A. GodshallSi C. Krause. do 1915 13
Henry Bressler. Branch. 250 46

''Martin De eaver, do 800 27
C. Tower, do 1190 71
P.'llauser, West Penn, 9 , 12
D. Boyer, West Branstrig, , nOl
Israel Reed. Barry. 14'35
Joon Kimmel, do i ' 800 00
John 'Liman; do -_, 93 54
:SamuelSnyder, Union,' 125 00
D B. Althouse, Tremont. 573 37
Mark Mellon, do 50 00

Benjamin yogi, Schuylkill, 303 84
George Reifsnyder. :%ew ensile, =9 It

School Tas.:
N. Bache rt, N. Pinegrove Distrirt. 183 V. ,
Henry Bressler, Branch, 25 92
Charles Bensinger Blythe. -. 540
Andrew 11. Wilson, Butler, 55 63
Adam Ellen, Fralley, . 240 36 ..
James Brown, Tremont. ' 232 14
George Rsifsnyder, New Castle. 109.18
S. Lelninger, East Brunswig, 17 98
D. Medeford, Schuylkill, 38 73

1140( 59. •

C.undy Officers, Clerks, il.c.llsaac Betz, 105 days' eervices as
Commissioner. 157 50

1. Betz, espensee in visiting Read-
ing, Lancaster and Harrisburg on
public business, 13 50

Do amount of expenses Banned. in
bolding appeals,

Do distributing tag duplicates,
~Wm: Frailey,,Efq-. 118 days.' servi-
-1 eel as Commissioner, • ,

IDo expenses in going to Norristown
on public business, 8 00

Do andLikens, visiting Reading on
public business

Do distributaog tax duplicate.,
Michael Fritz, 98 days' services a's

Commissioner. 149 00
Do 22 horse and carriage hire, at-

' tending appeals, 38 tkl.

1 Po expense incurred in visiting Har-
risburg. Reading and Lancaster,
on public bovines', 13 45.

Thomas Foster, 50 days' services as
Commissioner, •

Do expense incurred an disingReading, Norristown, Philo-
' dolphin on public business. • la Ce
t G. B. Zulicb,Clerk, 600
, C. Tower, Esq., Counsel. 25 00
John Bannon, Esq., do 100 001
Daniel Koeb, Aryditor, •-•• 9 00
Daniel Fritz, do 525
Lewis Reeser, do 900
Wm. B. WellsAuditing Prothono-

tary andRegister's sealant. •
Henry Krebs, aerates's' Clerk, •
Do keepiniCriminalDocket,
F. B.Kaerher.Treunreb Per. rent- -

age mi [money received and paid' -
-

- --

from Jan. 7, 1250, to Jan. 1. RM. ' 1.462 al
2,224 05

11851, January 6. By balance tensaWng in
the hands of F. B. Kaerchitr, Tremtelier, 10,764 61

shiners' sale
Isaac fietZ.. Esq., for rent due the county by

Roland Kline,
Wm.Fiailey, Esq.., for use of Court House,
Michael Kercherslager onaccount in bond,
Lewia @ ain't ofOnes collected,
J. P. Bertram,amount overpaid on a former

order,
William Frilley, Esq.. amount of Charles

Taylor's note, stltb interest.Michel:tire, Esq., proceeds of the sale of
-lam f the Schuylkill Haven Bridge,

August 'Mendelian, for ancurrent moneyre-
ceived by former Treasurerscdr.collectors,

Lewis Dreher, for lumber ofAbe Bridge des-
' troyed on the Little Schuylkill,

ft. B. Zulich, for rent .due by the Masonic
- Lodge. for a room in the eourt blouse

County Loans for New Prison
Rebecca Albright, 500 00
Wendel Schwartz, 11,000 00
Jacob Huntzinger, Jr., '. 4,000f00
F. E. Kiehnly, Adm't of J. Kern. 600 00
Joseph Hammer, 1,000 00
Benjamin Pont, . %coo 01,
Jacob Huntzinger, Jr.. 8.000 00

13 31
1 00

100 00

17,100 00
Amount received from Collectors—Porter.

David Ileherfinv, 18484 11 NIL 63 33 •
jotin W016,11319, 93 00

- 156
North Afamheim

John L •Coho, 1849,1 n full,
South - Manheim.

Henry Bropmer. 11330:' , f.,311 MI
. .

Union. . i •
tinmuelanppert, 1813. 9.00 VO
John Rnmpet,ls:l9. ' • - 3 W 99

----- 31.9 99

1,889 78

Barru
Jnvph Lariah..lll49, ,
IsraelReed, 1E149, in fall;
Daniel Rahn. IMO,

230 3
232$
too 00

: .

~
Tamaqua. - •

Henry Kepner:, 1849
H. F. flushec IBM) , 410 91 .•

' C9C, 91
Rush

Stephen Moore. 1848 CO 00
%Vattern Netfcri, 1649 - ' Se 00

r 143; 00
West Penn. . ..

Jonathan litrnter. Mg, In Oat. en'ne ,
David Kilnler, 1849, 255 00
John D. Zehner, 1850,, 450 12

h 190
New Castle. - 7.771 97

Adam 1819. in thil
Samuel ilefitUbto IE3O

no 78
200 00
- 460 78

• West Brunswig.
Jahn D. Fahi. 1849, in NH, 190"
D. Boyer. IPSO, t69
.•ltfinersville.

JamesRussell, 1819, In mull. V... 2 4 3
JamesRussell. l@.lo. Soo od~

Cass
Jame 9 Nesbit, 16149 la full,
JUMP-1 Nesbit. 150,

Lower Mahantango,
Valentine Bavidge, IPSO.

Wayne.
Joseph Berger. IBM. In fall.
Henry Damele.ls4l9,
John Vetch, ipso.

67 49
15 00
In oo

East 13runsuig.
John W. Koch, 1840, in Md. 199 01
Reuben Jones. 1849, 110 00
Henry Rasiiaman,l9Bo, ' • 099 00

7 00
4 iM

Branch.
henry Breeder, 1848, Infelt.
Thomas D. Abbott. 1849,
henry Bressler. , 1830, ,

- 933 33
East Norwegian.

P. Whitney, 1830, 1,400 00
Upper Malumtemgo.

Peter Snyder. 18t, in full, 133 03
Jacob Situ., 1849,, in AM, 271 34

167 33
410 00
331 00

:501"

Jam 1851%, - • 500 00
• --

Pinegrcrve Borough.
F. 0. weratz.lB47, la lull. 183 53
Jacob Bart. 1845, In kn. 45 n
Frederick Snyder, 1849. to 11111, 73 76
W11114,44 Zimmerman.lBso, 51 00 ;

- ; 333 611
140 U
10 00
4500

Butler.
Pelee Silt:lager. 1819, •

Schuylkill Marto. -

Charles Iluntzinger. 1849, 135 00
AWillem. 1830, 810 UO

Schuythin.
hint limner, 1849.1 n 1011, 92 04
Charles Bohner, 1848. 1110 00
Dazlel Bipdeford, 1850._ 900 00

.4155,tte St

TO the Honorable, the' Judges of the COW! of
'Common Pleas of Schuylkill ,Csanty :

We. the undersigned. Daniel Each, Lewis Be ewer,
and Pratwis Pestles...bodiless of the laid count f of
atheilkilitrespectfully report. that Wehavenodulee•
settled and adjusted theaccounts of the gwounisatow:
erg and Treasons of said county oflishinikill, wig
submitlito above and foregoing statmeauras
suit of eartuvestigations. Own which It ewe: or
that then Is due tbstossay OfBebO7itlf. by Franilj.
B. Retract. Esq,, the Treasurer the sow of Ten•

Thousand Seven sainted and Sini.linurDollare, and
Rix: roue cents, (i10.714 SI.) .

_

In witness whereof. we have hereunto' set out
hands at Orwipburg. the troth day ofJanuary. A. D..
1651. ' DANIEL HOC%

• LEWIS REESER, Auditors
FRANCIS DENGUE.,

Blythe
Josepb Sallies;
George Barobsrt, 1850,

223 45 ,
010 00

537 48
Orwigsburg

Runnel Gauge,1850.,
Pottsville.

GeorgeG. ellebter, 1819,
ifearrGeie; 1548,10 full, ,
John Batt, 1850,

ace oo ,
/10

931000

Mow B. Young, 1619„ in fall,
J. C.411,31wig.

101 11
ISO 00
==MIVernont.

J. 7i.-Z.l24th. 18113„ In fail. 42 97
14.2119p14. igl% '7O00'
D. I. A Ithowie; 1850. , 10000 .Rl9-- ' 97

Pinegrore Township.
John enlebles. 1548. Infall; 171 48'
Leonatd Felgy, 100.. 50 00'
Jacob MAUI. 1830, 4 ' 371 00

--. , 592 181
,

' .55,16881

Statement of the Citluulng Tuxes due the
: County and State, by the Collectors of, the

i different Tornshig4ouljkiroughti to wit:
Countr. Om"'

Jostpa LiuIAN 1841 0190 30 gas Ca
Da/130A, 1 30 Sig SS ; '370 01

... SCAUfrkiil.*id isedelb len 141 71 130 14

332 Gl'
110 DO

Mt 03
213 00

MEI

313 00

',on as

CO 00

46.60

11E3
a:Ei

SS' 00

1133

063 01

ME

7.2 i 99

IMI3

199 OD

EMI

918 04

903 37

GAO 48

1 3A13 55

N,
Samuel Lippert, 1649 23 36' 333 54
JohnResew, INS ' 53 74 . • '53 IS
Linnet Dreerber, 1850 MI 50 .501 55

isi. 1. anima= inenntc___ 'ligLTAVING REMOVED - to his Argtv,sTratz, -.

mAA in the .Barth District, at *23 North Bet-ill
...owl street. shoed Vine. Philadelphia, thank:PH.lF1Or limner patronage would respectfully 501kit.....4.

la continuance ofthe same, as be 'keeps a dew,*
*al assortment. ofCARPETS. Oil. ctoTus,.=
ONINDon, RUA:OEs, DOOR MATH. 44., irre,it eluding the new. article of ROPE OfICOCO-,r
INET CARPET,; Public ROOM*, which bat 1

u ',Manufactured, and tliereforeran sell unusually!'14 ,law. Wholesale orRAAB.
',. i Philtidelphia, Feb. I, hat . li-4w p

. .

111 commit' PRISON.
DROPOSALB WIE,I, BE RECEIVED UP TO THE
1 4th of MARCH Oil, at the Office of the County
Commissioners, at 'Onvissburg„ for the .Bnildln7, a
Prison in the Rondteh of fouseilie, upon the Lot re-
cently Pttrchased of edts.Farquhar. , •

The Plans and specifications Can be seen at the
Otbce at any time. • The Architect still be laattend,
ante thekd, 3d and 4th Mondays in February. to make
any explanations to:persons desirous of making pr.,
posals. _.,

'O. All the papers di the COUlli V will please cony ; •
WILLIAM MALLEY. .-

'

'. MICHAEL-FRITZ.,
• , • ' • THOklld FoSTER. '

CommissioneVs tillfite °twirls. k Commissioners
bore, Feb. I. leM. • 3 . 1t..3t. -

lik.hitel Bohan. 1848 65: 63 . 598 40
Jatnenltnnel. 1630 .-. . . 180619 369118,

' 1 - bailey
Bunueleasklns,lB43 . ' . 8a 89 918 64
Jan.* C. lEfolwlg, 1860 . "333 89 92? 13

,

• • Blythe. ..
Willltai Haulm ISIS ' 514 54 ' 375 09
Joseph Battier, 1849 .192 01 ' 336 18
George Barnhart, 1830 L . 1973 15 1993 5:

Tornavut. . .HenryKepner, 1849 ' , 233 69 576 05
11.T.: kinibee,, 1830.. . . 1634 et 113. 99

nettltint. '

&impel Ripple. 1849
D. B. Althoff e. 1810

255 76 • egr 53
GOO I S 33 I

Rush
Stephen More, 1849
Willlam Neiten, 1949
.148y9. Eflew,lol -

165 56 .179 154
94 74 115 78

GI 99 414 59.
unstrig

Reuben Jonea, 18
East'Br

.49 , • 50 -70 47 55
Henry Rassamaa.lBso

, :".18 67. ' 157 V.
tirayne.

Remy Daniel 1849
Job?, Teich, IPSO

NI 94rrs 60

-

•

TILL. SCBSCRIRER OFFERS TO
Rent the TAVERN STAND be now or.

141 69 ! . cupie. in Mollie Addition to Pottsville,
361 90 .8

with ' STARLING attached. Atso. the
STONE STORE 1101;SE, immediately
opposite the abuse mentioned property.

••• oh the itlonot Carbon Railroad, with rood turnout
; frOm Raid road, and Within a few left of the' Canal—'

63 u 3 i The above property: wilt be rented for one or more
1N 60 years. Posses.ion risen immediately ifrequired.

Apply to JAMES DOWNF.V.
4th 40 Feb. 1, Mt • 5-6t'
361 rdit tALE, *nit SPL DID =tot

-Threllivre asd well Established Store Steed. •
SITUATE ON THE 'MOTU, WEST

corner ofSecond and Rail Road' atreets,
Oaas••I in the Borough of Scbuyl-

11 1 kill copnty, (late the property of J. H.
Ziegenfue.) To the Dwelling of which
is attached a FRAME KITCHEN, BAKE

HOUSE, OYE,K and STONE SMOKE HOUSE, and
all other nut buildings necessary for the comfort and
convenience of a family. Also a splendid Yard and
Oarden—:•Walksand Yard ail paved. To the store
departrnenuis attached a WARE mum, STABLE
and YARD 30 by 61)feet. The subactiber is about to
leave and will aell the above property at a very low
prier and on very aeromniodating Terms. For partie-
Ware apply to, ' 1.. L. ZIEGENFOR.

P. S. The aboe...r,ltire Room is now otrupied 2!, a
Mug, Stationery addConfectionary. the entire Stork

Cl -; of which is also for eate.
Mineravllle, Feb. 1,1831. 3-tf

Pinegrere.
Leonard Felt,. 1949, .
Jacob izteino6so • --

Schuylkiil Haven.
nitdrew Willow. 1090, ' 114 G 9

South '2lLinheim.
John Reinhart, 1849- 23 .50nenry Orommer,lBsi) 319 41

Butler.
Peter IS titzinger, 1849
Andrew H. WM441.1850

West Penn
DavidK baler, 18.49
John D. Zehner,

Porter
John Wolf, 1819
Samuel Workman. 1950

-
- Br anciV

Thnmaa 11. Abbott, 1849 992 60
Henry 11reatler, 11.5.5

Lower Mahantango.
Abraham Sreasler, 5 00
Valentine Savillge, • 'QS 07

Norwegian
Daniel P. Ilarrig, 12.40
Thetna. Alliann,lB9o

Cass
101 l .-16

Bast Norwegian.
L. r. Whltney,lBso ' 461 15

Upper Mobantango.
etiat lioehler,lBW 647 311

Jame* Nembit. IMO

402 $4 t
~ 'rum mstribuircm, CAMDEN, N..4.

,--&-TIIP., ETNA INSERANCEXO , of Hartford, Con-
:•'77 oi' • neetteut,,, and the'• PROTECTION INSURANCE

COMPANIES of Hartford, Ninuecticut.
LIAM° AGENCIES , AT CABIDEN, NEW JER-
ece. ~er, ,orpeeite philadatehia.are prepared to Insure
approved risks, ageinst loss or damage by Fire ;-

email' others interesting to Schuylkill county. Pa.,
are the various colliely establishments. which the

• above Commie,' insure at moderate premiums.
~.' 31te Policies taken by the followingieighly respect.

able concern", will eery'. to "hew HP/ confidence of
the award in these Companies, and the reasonable
rates charged: Thq are Messrs. F.Tyler & Co.,John
Tucker. Raq . Messrs. Rogers, einnitkeon & Co..
White, Stevens & Co., and others. Applications are
to be addressed to the undersigned, at his office in

,
Camden. N. .1.. with plans and deserlptione 'of the

9715 7° i property desired to be imitated
.045 If I J. M.„AVMHT. gent E. &P.I. Co.

-- February li 1851. 57-err
''

.e2O 13 4127.575 03 =ABM LUMBER!' '
grtin scasceinr.Rs VOICED MOST RESPECT-
' fully inform the.public, that they are now peeper- ,

dim 00 ed to manufacture'all kinds of either White Pine.
16,, no . Yellow Pine or Hemlock lumber. PI mg Lath or

:I ,x, 00 Pickets, at their Saw Mills. in Rush tnwnehlp,
,n,., 00 Schuylkill county, about 9 ranee from Tamaqua.- ,
,-,;;;', 00They hem. by setting at Lair pricegand a disposition '
',U, :.;7, to render satafactien to all who may have dealings
';',;i 00 with them. thr merit a liberal glare ofpatronage,
in 00 All order-amok fully received and speedily execu-

ted . They wile-Oilmnafur delivering lumber at any
~too 000 station along the Reading Railroad or Schuylkill

Canal.
_

_

•

-

Persons wishing information respecting the prices

sammerF'S sameor azAz ESTATE . oflumber, will please address Franklin C.Smith,
Agent. Tamaqua, tar the enderslned at Pottstown. 1B"IRTITE 11:1:41INDRY WRITS OF VENDI- Monignmery county

tient Expanse. I.evari Faciag and Flea" Facies* • . SMITH & NIINTZER
issued out of the Conn of Common Pleas of Schnyl: • , Jan. 25, 1851 :

i 1i4i.2 1Irs ec oahni io l. yr directed,ua vn ..l d.Bs t do 4M .a.stoniisoA. rut,c wr i .llAA h.er c .ixtpo ira ee tI.it to o dhaP nyue..t ef. -4-6m•
-

FOR SALE OR RENT.

Le viiipi.. s!NauEi vek tiliaincr unittyo.tetbi,, inro i ilohueinßr odro ,sl,ll,bor f dPp motmta: • ..

A TWO AND A HALF STORY house.
cot net of Coal and Norwegian streets, a
desirable location for a STORE, non °c-

ities, to Wit : Se O ettpleil for that impose by Mt. Hiram•
.

1. 41111hose three certain udjoining lots of m
„.end,' Rieg. Also, three. Two Story DWEL

situate in the town of, Tremont, Schuylkill county. I.IPiC.HOUSF.S in Coal street, near Nor;
no Railroad or Creeson street, each lot 5o feet in front wegian. with Hydrants and otherconvemenies.
and 150feet In depth, and on which Is erected a Ma- Also, two Teo 'Story DWELLING HOUSE". in'
chine Shop and Foundry. a ateam engine and -fixtures Sanderson street. dear the court House. nearly new,
belongingthereto, and an office,bounded by Int ofJno and witha large lot adjoining.
Nipple on the North.ind William Whiggant nn the Also. two Two ,Siory DWELLING HOUSES on
South. , Lyon street. above Seventh.

2 two other lots ofground ; situate , Also. one Two Story, BRICK DWELLING HOUSE
la.thetownofTremenleeenllklleountr, each ; l ot "ieMatkelSieet.t'th a hydrant. Carriage Ilotse ,

vree.n.oumainueetri.oft..p,....srblingandoth.r.onl.....Alt,fwhirbwi41whicl1seectedadonblerrauehoze.4oby3o::h;disposea:fonea :yiemeitheriysaleorRent,twost:ahl/h,aadalable-iatetheeslageorwbapplicationtothe.o:c:et.
L. LANCf.and PHILIP UMHOLTZ. _. ..,PHILIP H %EVA, Coal street

Also, all that cansin lot or piece of grind. situate Jan.9.5, 1851 ,
- 4-If

in the town of Donaldson . bounded oat e East by--e,i
on the West by Clark's alley, on the Northby Centre roil wax,
street and on the South byPhiladelphia street; eine • ~g THE STORE 11011e1E, STOCK. FlX-
being lot marked in the Mot of said town with No. 194),

,-,74"1:, tures. and good will of the well known Ay-
containing in trout 50 feet and in depth 150- feet ,-with 1=-= kenstoirie afore. 4itnated in the flourishing

the appurtenances, counting of a two-story Tame ~ Town of Lykene. the 'eat of tile mining op-
dwelling house and a stable, and a well ofgond wu ler ii,..ritions nf the• f t hew. t all ,i (dial Company, in

near the door-late the estate ol CHARLEIe REIN- Dauphin county, it ilirtonlllifllltcmeat oi ii.e I.) Ise W,

OEIII.B. Valley Rail Road, and about 10 miles from Millers.
Also,all those andiv Medthirty-fourand eighty-three burg. on the Su:equate nna. The store is capable of

Onehundredth parts, equal to an undivided interest of doing a very extensive cash business. and to a men

1521acres, of and in all those ten adjoining tract.; of of enterprise and Moderate eapital. presents advance-
land, situate now in the townstnpa ofTremont and , rite rarely to be met with in a country store. The
Franey, In the county of Schuylkill, and purveyed ' stock an fixtures Will be sold independent of the store

respectively on Warrants dated the 12th day of Jim. holier if desired. ;For fenny apply on the premises to

ary, A. D. 1793, and granted to Elijah Weed, George HENRY C. HaRPER.or
_

, ;„,\ Weed, William Gook,JameeMiller.Jonathan Walks',, WARE & BEIDELMAN ,

RobertLyon. Andrew Carson, William Montgomery,Phil da..

\ Robert-Irvin and Jobs Cook, and containing together ' Dec. 7. , 1850 I 49-sne .'

\ 4360 am es and 8 perches. and allowance-lees the in.

`terferinice of the old survey- of John Halley, which TO COAL POOPMErrORS.
interferes in part with the William Cook and George , A thoroughly graduatedLand and ?M iners. Surveyor.

Weed surveys, and belongs to the Swum Railroad I who for the last fifteen years hue been incessantly en-

Company, with the appurtenances, et:tuella/Mg of ' gaged in taking sucveys and making plans of the sub-
Houses,'numinous weeklngeof Coal Mioes, and superintend-

Engines, Coat Mines, Railroad' and futures,
&c., (excepting and reserving out of this levy the un- 1 ing collieries in one of thegreatest mining districts In,

divided interest:of Wm. Donaldson in ill the Town I England, is open trianengagement at a colliery in any
Eats, as 'fetid ont and numbered in the general plan of capacity whatever. separately, or will take the entire
the town.of Donaldson, located on one or more ofthe management both over andruder ground.

said adjoining tracts of land. Reqtectrible references in Boston and its vicinity.
Also, all that undivided interest of the said Wm. and• eeinrity if required. English testimonials from

Danaldenn In tub and every Town Let in the town ingnelltial persons who have known the adverte-er
lof Donaldson. in the county of Schuyikitt, aversely from his childhood. send who would feel pleasure in

to the general planof.he said town, as laid one gum_
answering any coatroom,ations. cab be seen at this

tiered antLatranged for sale, &e.-late the estate of ^dire %A/tree.. .1 IiOLCROFT.
WM. DONALDSON. .

Rainey, Mass,

Also, all that certain lot or piece ofgetund, situate ...,
Jan. ie, 1851 : 3-3 t •

in the town of Denaldson,Fratley township, fechure. SALE Or REAL ESTATE.
kill ceinnty, bounded southwardly by Walnut street.
westwardly by lands ofthe Swatara Coal Company,

' ORE SUBSCRIBER OFFERs THE FOLLOWING

and eastwaedly by lot No. 51, it being lot• No.52 in the. I described property for sale bleated in the most de-
sirable and buelnise part of Pottsville ,between the

taSwara plant said town, with the appurtenances:- '

consisting of a two-story Frame Dwelling Hama. ePenneyivania liall"-and ".knierican lion,"Hotels.

with aKitchen attached-late the estate of MAHLON in Centrestreet, to wit :

McLAUGHLIN. Flare Three .90 feet Ude fronting On Ceuire St.,

1.Alrtthat certain lot or piece of ground,situate in in depth 120 fee 4 by a In feet wide Alley. running

the bomugh ofPottsville, Schuylkill county,bounded along Union street.
in front on Centrestreet, southwardly by lot ofSaul- hy StalusOneplae.t.Fice 20 feet lota fronting on Second St.,

j.uel Pittman. westwardly by Second street.noirthward_ to ail° feet Wile Alley running along

ly by Ipf Gottlelb Reichert, containtng.in front on Union omen.
Timm Five afefeet lots fronting on Railroad St.,

Centr eel ,24 feet 0 inches more or leg., and on
Second street 31 feet 9- ittchea, more or less. anti in

depth 10(1 feet. to et LI) feet wide strut leading into
depth IV feet, More or legs, with the appurtenances,

Union street, within 60 fret of thePh adelPhla and
consisting of a two story frame Dwelling House, Reading Railroad Depot. This property would make
partly ofbrick and partly 01 stone, with a basement

~..rat,lP location for a railway Hotel as hisalemtlo urtedrminus Inc
' . l̀l4.

and a stone kitchen attache, a frame shop, a one and
all travelling toand f. not P ta-

d halt story framedwelling ed„„ „dstrains „able,. ' vole. The Meekfor stitch an lintel would he 100leet
2. Alen, all that certain lot or piece ofground. situ-

equare. The terms would be reasonable. _No money
required in advance. provided the purchaser would

ate on the south side of the Mtneriville road, in the ,

Bnroegh of Pottsville, bounded as follows: begen- ilnniedialele erect good buildings on the proper ty,

ning at a post 22 feet from the east side of Spruce and give bond wed mortgage for weeuelty ofa al
instalments, with interest . Apply to

alley. thence easuverilly 20 feet to a poet. thence M. MURPHY, Pottsville.
southwardly 80 feet to a2O feet wide alley, thence ,„,„,.„„,,,, iR 1,..,
eaetwardly 20 feet Ina poet, thence northwardly 80 .-

' ""`"
—' '

'-'
-

3-Iron.
-

feet toa posLeontaining in front on Minenvilleroad vutragui Mons= FOR SALE. ;

90 feet, and in depth on said alley 'lOfeet. being pars eIaUE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS Poll SALE. ON

tnf lot Nn. IS In OttP& Patteraonat Addition to the e
town of Potts ville, with the appurtenancee-lato the . reasonable terms, all that certain lot ef ground,

CIA S. situate on the south Ode of Snnbory et reel in the Bo-
estate of ABRAHAM ST.

piereof ground, situate
rough of Mineraville, containing in front on Snnbury

Alen. all that certain lot or
In the town of Port Carbon, Notwroinn township:. street tiny feet, add extending bark of that width two

hundred feet, towith curet. The Imerove Meatscon-
Schuylkillcounty. marked In Newbrild's plan ofsaid eat of a Two Story Stone Dwelling and
town with No. 3.situate on the north tilde ofWash- Shop, in front. and twooreand a halfstory
ingtnn street, at the distance of 188 feet 8 inches • frame Dwelling lintlaeP. a Stable and
westwardly from Wood etreet.cantaining in fronton Me Slaughter House, back.-IC not sold at pH-

; said Washington street to lands df Abraham Putt 'se s vale cite before the 15th stay of March
1 257 feet, more or less, on the coat line, and 247 feet, next, seid property will be .old at Publit
I more or lenecin the west line, with the anpurte- Sale at the house of George
nances, consisting of a three story FrameDrumm. Mineraville. on

Tavern Saturday. the Pahl 15th day of March next, at 2 o'-

Mute, with a two story framehouse ands two story clock. P. M. For further particulars enqu ire „f 'anti
frame kitchen attached, and a frame stable-tau. the F Thiunm, an thepremises, or of
estate ofMICHAEL FOLEY. . DAVID G. YUENGLING•

Also, all thateertain lot or piece of ground, situate 3-te.eiettsville, JanelB, 1850.
in the town of McKeanahurg , East nrunswig town-

' ehip. Schuylkill county, bounded north -by a public' "

Street, east by an alley, south by a lot of Joshua ;DI el

---
---

IR, InOA TIPRIPPSNTToAN
COURT SALE.

ORDER OF THE ORPHAN'S
Boyer,and west bya street. containing eine halfacre, ~

I Court of Schdylkill county, the subscriber, John

more or less, with the appurtenances, consisting ofa , P. Hobart, Trustee of the Entire of Jacob Zimmer-

two story Log House, and a frame stable-late the ' man, late of Union township. in the county of Rebut-

estate ofSTEPHEN GREENAWALD.,, kill. deed.. willemposte tosale by Public Yen due, on

I. Altmanthat certain piece- or parcel of meadow , SATURDAY, the 15th day of February next, at 1
ground, situate in Pinegrove township, 'Schuylkill 1 o'clock in the afternoon. at the Pennsylvania lien in
county.bontled on the east bya 15 feet wide alley, She Bornagli of Pottsville, in the county ofSchuylkill

on the north by lands `of Lessig and Bonawitz, on t aforesaid, the following Real Estate : ,
the west by land ofGottielb Keeler, and on ihe ; ALL that certain tract of land situate in Union

I south by lands of Holmes and Snyder. containing 1 township, in SChuylkill county. adjoining land of
9 setae and 148 perches. I John Hartman, Company land, Footman and,

9. Also, all that certain piece or parcel of land, , others. containing One hundred and Sixty-six Acres

I situate la Pinegrove township, 'Schuylkill county, ; and Eight Perehei, strict measure with the appurte-

bounded and described as follows, to wit'. Beginningna, nces. ,

at a stake fbr a corner in this line of John Burr'e I Also oneother erect'of land situate In Union towe-

-1 land, thence by the same north 691' degrees west to a 1 ahip aforesaid, 'Adjoining lands of Samuel Davis.
I atone fora Mitmer, thence by lands from which, this I Squire Ilonaarnfothers, containing Five hundred and

; Is taken north 11 degrees west 20 36-100 perches toa , Eight Acres, and Eighty Perches, strict measure with

I stone set for a corner, thence, by the same due east the apportenariceo. late the estate of the said deed.

1'1923'100perches toa.stone in a line of Kitileman & 1 Attendance will be given and the couditione of sale
, F.cken's land, thence by the same south 4 decrees ; made known at the time and place ofsale by

i ram 33 33-100 penile-ate the ,plac oof hesinning, con- , , JOHN I' HOBART. Trillata

Itattling twoacres, more or less. ' By order of thereurt :. DANIEL li aESCHER, Clerk
1. Also, all that certain lot or piece of groupd. situ- . Orw 'rebore Jan. lB, 1851 3-5 t

ate to the Borough of Pinegrove, Schuylkill county, i _-- -•
_

,bounded on the east by Tulpehocken street, on the I Two maciusitsaLarsfoiimax --.
south by lot of Mary Snyder,on the west by a public THE UNDERSIGNED WILL OFFER FOR SALE
road, on the south by lot of John —,

containing in 1 by public veodue,at William Matz'sHotel, in the
Sent 50 feet and in depth 190 'feet with the upon,- 1Borough of Pottsville, on Friday, the lith day of Feb.
names, consisting oi a lestory Dwelling House. with ' ruary. 1851. all that lot of ground situate on the east-

basement story-late the estate of JOHN SNYDER. warolly side of Coal ogee, in the Etorougb of Potts-I.iAlso, allthat'certoln lotorpieceofground
,sit. sills, aforesaid, ,heing 221. feet front on Goal street.

nate in the Borough of Pinegrove, Schoylklllcounty, and extending in depth 170 heel to a 20 leet alley :

, bounded es . follows, to wit : Beginning at a post on I together with the improvements InerenS•
ley:

Reamed street, thence along the same north 30 de- : of'a two story Brick Dwelling House. 21

tarp 58 feet to a post,vionh el degrees west 60 free I feet front, by 32 deep, with stem amts

toa pose north 431 degrees West 701 feet 10 apoet in 1 a kitchen attached, smoke house. OVen, hy-

, a line of John Hager's lot, thence along the same 461 ' 11111 drant near the kitchen door, an excellent
.degrees east toa post in Heratata, thence down. ISWa- I. ofthe sObscriber.

I 9 avian, and a suable 011 the rear of the lot,

tara south 79 degrees west 671 feet, and tomb 87' now iu.ptr hinettot occupancysteI teepees east 68 feet to a post Lea line oftote now 1 There is a first rate cellar under the House, in which
, ravened by Caleb. Wheeler , thence along the same tis a never -failing

swath 17 degrees east 16 feet to a post,; and thence I Also at th e same tme andp ace, eot adjoining

the improvements thereon. contiating of a1 Senihte .rth,c e2ondetafrogeta.3wBB estmllgnaleear tertot. sitheneplatmecessoulieb.ewshoh. I above on the north. and of the same size. together

I the appartenances, consisting of a 11 Two Story Brick Dwelling House 21 feet

I Dweeling House, with • one story frame kitchenat- I front, by 33 feet deep, with a two story

tubd, a onestory frame wash house, frame stable Lilt
story Frame 1 With

loathen attached. smoke house, oven, !q-

-uad a Prame wagonshed.
2. 'Atop.all th,st, certain lot or piece of grounds sit-

uate In the Botough and County aforesaid, hounded

Maul neat the kitchen door, in excellent
garden, and a stable on the rear of the

- lots now in the occupancy of Col. Jacob

I comae with a ntiVer failing spring of water in it. .In mitorrifipshocien street, on the 4,,,,a b,4byrg ait, hi:l=e There is also under this house a first rate

"Indattest, nel tits stew afrontr eiGrilabohubr yarnd - -41 eb These House, are both well bunt, to modern style,

Wheeler. "plaint
-

I fees and is itiMbille MID gonvenistmes. aid ate situate in rote of
depth about 175 set, with the appurtenances-l a te the um=
the Male of GEO. BARB.

most p
. .tesidence.

Y
t parts of the'Borough toes private

Also, all these certain two adjoining 10111.,*01.Cron Persons wishing to view the premises at to 'obtaini°Baltt° to the Boroug h 'of Pinegrove, '''"uug'''" any information.wall please call onthe 'subscriber. by

comity, boundedon the east by Centre alley., on the -troths west by Tulpe-
buten street, and on the north by lot'of John Huber pogui,iii,Jan. 19.ego.south by .a lot of Wm. Gruff,

eoggaintrig in front 100 feet, and in ,cons istin g
feet,

GEO. H. STICHTER.
3-ts.wothsaorate the conditions will be made known at the time

moreor lees. with tne Improvements oft,
two story Fri= Dwelling House.kitchen and stable
--Olathe estate of JOHN 87.RIMPLER. •

Also, all that certain tract of Chat land, situate In
Branch township. Schuylkill county, bounded by
land* now or late of Michael Hallenhach and George

, Elapse. Nectar Allen, and the New York and Sealy).
Ull CoalCompaity, Philip Zimmerman and others,

t enliining 337 times 149 perches andallowance, more
or elms, tate the estate ofFREDERICK 0. WERNT2.

Hefted. taken la execution and will be sold by
E. it STRAUB. RllSlife

tejr vireOilice 0n611,61081 , _ 6•Ni Fob. Lisa.

North Maitheim.
1888.53John 1..entict, 1850

West .Brunszrig.
John D.Fah!, 139__

11,4 73 t
169 as
444 11 iDaniel D. Boyer.lB6o 741 71

Pinegrove Borougk.
William Zimmerman. 1,8111 :61 COI

Ortripburg.
83nuirt Carrel, 1850 , I:• nfl

Iffril
IME

New Cagle
Adam K 1111,0849
fIaMIIPi iiMindr.ll,lso

9 :9
131% 57 I1.89 48

- Pottseille
Cenrce R. Stlehtet, 1849
John Ruch. MO. IMES

The ASlawing nIIIOIIM3hove been paid by Collect-
On skier the geslemehtv
D. L. Sayer,
Henry Brommei.
John lieleh, -

Joh!? I-Cobh,. -

John Itneh, -

B. T. Hughes.
Valona the Savidge .
H. Bressler, -

P. Sehzinger,"
S. Dreher.

Feb. 8. l&SI-4.

193 SO
9 518

400

199 70

201 C 7
9 Oa

MO

464 00

1

.1,659 07

ETD

=I

17,001:1 00

IA 00

570 50

bcl3 '29
El OO 31

8180
834 9'

161 t

199. 93
1i39 79

5 3S
In 44

93 34
429 61

II 23 t69 11 i
03 0 i
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By Telegraph' and Yesterday's Mail. -1

eutuant.inta, FRIDAY 4 .o'cLocs.

• Wheat Fktur, $3,505-'-- 'Rve do:, $3 37.
--per bbl..Corn Meal. $2 87. do.--Wheat.

Red $1 07. • White. sl' 12.—Rye, 70cents
--Corn 60--Oats, 44 cents per btahel.-
Whiskey 264 cents per gallon.

CONGRESSIONAL.
On Saturday, in the Senate Mr. Hunter

offered a resolution, That the Committee of
Finance be instructed to inquire into the.._
expediency of coining dollars, half and quar-
ter dollars, composed of gold and silver, in
the proportion ot equal values, according to
the standard between the two metals, as
now fixed by law, Adopted.

A bill introduced by Mr. Hunter, original-
ly by Mr. Winthrop, passed the Senate, on
Tuesday; for the appointment of appraisers
to determine the dutiable value of imported

ods at the different ports 'of the United
States.

The Tariff, it is supposed, will be snatch-
ed to this latter bill brought up itt theRouse.

The establishment of a Branch Mint in
New York has been warmly urged. but re-
ceived its quietus on Tuesday. '

Numerous Petitions for a mods cation of
the Tariff have been introduced during the
week by Messrs. Clay, Dayton, and. 904

The Postage Bill his been returned to the
Rouse materially altered by the Senate,—
The three and five cents postage is subsoil,.ted for three cents. Some other alterations
are also made. It has been doubted whether
there will be time to pass it, but a question
of such vital importance to the peopleshould
not be neglected, and ifCongress will per-
form its duty, there wiltyet-be found time
for legislation upon this, as well as upon
other subjects in which the people are deeply
interested.

PENNSYLVANIA • LEGISLATURE

`The usual variety of petitions have been
presented during-the week. -

Three reports were returned to the House
on the Tariff resolutions lately introduced,
and referred to a special committee. Two
of them favor an alteration .of the Tariff—-
the third, by Messrs." Bonham and Brindle,
recommends no change in thepresent system.

It is an out and out Locoroco,lree•trade
document

A Hesoiution has passed the House, in,
s:ructing theCommittee of Ways and Means
to consult with the -Auditor General and the
State Treasurer, to divise some means of
lessening the expenses of collecting_the State.
County, Local and School Taxes.

1:7" Important Decision.—An important
case has just been decided by the Supreme
Court of United the States, which threatens
to relieve the Treasury of near $15,000,000.
It was an action brought by certain parties
agains the collector of the port: of Boston in
regard to the collection of duties under the
present Tariff. The decision is, that the" ad
valorem duty on goods was to, becalculated,at
the time of purchase or procurement, and
riot, as under Mr. Walker's Treasury Circu-
lar; at the:time of exportation, or shipment.
Itseffect will be to greatly diminish the reven-
ue from imports. It overthrows the whole sya-
tem of instruction issued by Mr. Walker in \
his Treasury circulars, and renders thevalue
orgoods, as well as the duties on them, very
unequal.

[7Streral Brokers have been arrested iu
New York. charged with pocketing funds
,belonging to their employers. Stock-jobbing
appears to he a regular gambling business.

Gen. scatt.—The Whigs of the Indi•
ana Constitutional Convention have mom-
mendett**:Sitott as the Whig Candidate
for the': deny.

rrThe Trial of George Pharoah for the
murder of Miss Sharpless is,now progressing
at West Chester.

TREMONT REMOVAL, MEETING

A large and respectable meeting of the
citizens of the town of Tremont, was held
at the Hotel of Mr. John Hippie, on Satur.,.
day, evening February let; 1851,pursuant to
a call,of the friends of the removal, for the
purpose ofadopting measures to secure the
passage of a Law for , the removal' of the
Courts of Justice from-Orwigsburg to Potts-
ville. as speedily as possible.

Capt. MARKMELLON, wascli-osenPm.
-ident, T. A. GODFREY, Esq., and JOHN B.
ZI4BACH, Esqs., Vice Presidents, and S. F.

•

Petery, Secretary. .
•

-
On motion, W. Bigler, Esq:, was called On

to state the object of the meeting' to which
call he immediately responded. •

On motion, W. Bigler, 'Esq., A. S. Win'.
Bert, Cyrus, L. Pinkertori„John
James Brower, Charles Bachman, and Solo.'
mon L. Kirk, were appOinted a committee'm
to draft resolutions and report them forth-
with ; they immediately retired and sifter a
short absence returned, and offered the fol.'
lowing preamble and resolutions which were
read, andon motion, unanimously adopted.

Whereas, by an act of the General As-
sembly approved. its 13th day of March,
1847, the question of Removal was fairly

placed before the people of Schuylkill coun-
ty, and at the election held pursuant to said
act, a majority of thequalified voters did on
the 12th day of October, 1847, then and
there order that the seat of, Justice should be
removed from Orwigsburg to Pottsville.-

And Whereas, the people of Pottsville
at their own expense, build ankfinish a
good substantial and commodious -Court
House and 'public offices,. .agreeably to the
provisions of the said act—therefore.-

Resolved—That our Representatives at
Harrisburg be requested to. uscrallthe means
within their power tuitettLaw passed in
favor of the immediateremirval of.the Courts
of Justice from Orwigsburg to Pottsville. ,

Resolved—That the building -Committee
appointed by the town meeting of the citi-
zens of Pottsville, have honorably discharged
their duty in the erection of a substantial
Court House and Public Offices, and that the
thanks of this meeting be tendered them.

Resolved—That the insecure condition of
the Jail at Orwigsburg, and the frequent es,

cape of convicts, call loudly that the will of
the people be obeyed in the speedy erection-7
of a County Jail at Pottsville.

Resolveer—That the objections usually ur•
ged against a Removal haVe been removed,
as the citizens of Pottsville have built. the
Public Buildings at their own expense,-and
have formally tendered them to the County
Commissioners. • .

Resolved—That a copy of the proceedings
of this meeting be forwarded to our Repro
sentatives at Harrisburg.

Resolved—That the proceedings of 'this
meeting be signed, by the Officers and pub.
fished in the county ,papers.,

• On motion adjourned.
MARKMELLON, President„.

J. F. PE:TERY, Secretary.

At a meetiqg of the members of the
Schuylkill Beneficial Society of Soh*lklll
County, held at the ,MoUnt Qtrbota, -House,
February ;6th, 1851,1 the following peixacs
were declared duly elected officersof the So.
ciety for theensuing twelve months:

President.—J. B. SESINGER;
Vice Presidents.—R. DOOLEY, Gro.
Secretary.— Patrick Brennan. Assutant

Secretary, Matthew Qtbson. Treasurer, Er.
nestKlemert. Janitor, Paul Gillaspie.

Onmotion, the proceedings of this meeting
bepublishedin the Miners' Journal andPotts-
vile Emporium.

O motion, the meeting adjourns to meet
pp' at the Mt. Carbon House, on Thursday
the 20th inst., at 7T. AL, when allfitvorable
to.the Society, are respectfully invited to at.
tend. , (Signed by the OffineTst,), „

---

- -

L.L A.T.ESI IiLATESt- 100DOZEN StitTES,
1.71 direl.t from the flair nufatturers,at.CityWho/elude
priCegjWit melt...A and Or 'kale at. -

• •8. DANNAN'a
• Cheap Whoksalit Statkinety atiltPaper Store.
*The Trade ehpßed at City vitae tetioles4l•.-
Sept. 1111, 1860. •


